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Business Man Expires After 
Chronic Illness of Sev 

eral Months

MASONIC FUNERAL RITES

Botary 'and Lodge Members
Pallbearers for Depart- 

1 ed Friend

Walter A. Renn died Sunday 
' night at the Jared Sidney Torrance 
 Memorial Hospital following an op 
eration for chronic intestinal ail 
ments. Til for months. Mr. Reiin's 
condition took u decided change 
for the worse last Saturday. An 
operation was decided upon in nn 
effort to-save his life, but the i 
dltion was too far advanced < 
for surgical remedy.

Forty-four years of age and a 
pioneer of this district. Mr. Rem 
was among the most widely knowi 
men in Torrance and Lomita. H1 
first came to California 1-) year 
ago with Mrs. Renn and his soi 
Alan.
) Of'Fine Old- Family 

. f Walter Alan Renn was- born ii 
Pittsburgh to Henry''A. Renn am 
Ida Craig Renn. His family wai 
one of the most respected in thi 
state of Pennsylvania. As a l>oj 
J^r- moved to Erie and soon became 

'Jp:illated with the American Ex-

Observations
Walter Renn, a Genial' Friend Mencken's Arrest;

Capital Punishment and Chapman Rain and
Industries Los Angeles and Water

=± By W. BAROLti KMGSLEY =
, 'T'ORRANCE AND LOMITA mou 
" Waiter was the sort of man w 

friends.

i of Walter Renn. F^or 
rough life dally making 
rlety which nourishes

;s a man can leave behind 
cherished, than the true afff

npany the capacity
vith head-

presi
foreign
quarters in New York.

On July 20, :l»06, -Mr. Renn :
ri<*l Miss Susie Wood of Bi
ham. Miss., daughter of a fim
southern family. Mr. and
Retin moved to New Orleans,
came to California in 1912,,locating
IntHumboIdt County, wh^re for two

,   years Mr. Renn w
the Bank-of Scotia.

Move to To
In 19H they returned to Mis 

sissippi, where their son Alan wa 
born. They returned to Caiiforni 
And settled in Torrance when Ala) 
was 11 months of aee. After re 
siding for a time in Torrance Ml 
and itrs. Renn moved to Lomita, 
 where Mr. Re.nn engaged in busi- 
l.eas. Closing out his store in Lo- 
ir.tta, Mr. Renn cume to Torrance, 
wnere he was actively engaged In 
tUt real estate business and later 
Kucame proprietor of Renn's gro- 
ordf *n Carson street. This busi- 
nesfciwttK *old a few months ago 
and Mr. Kenn tbi.k up real estate 

'again, centering liis activities at 
Carlsbad, Imt retaining his resi 
dency In Torranue.

Mr. Rfiw was one of the chief 
leaders in the group that made 
possible the Masonic Temple bulld-

g ln Torrance. Me was a mem- 
of the '-orraju-e lodge of Ma- 

a, a member ,ot the Lomita 
lodge I. O. O. ¥, und of the Re 
dondo He;ieh ludjje, B. V. O. B. 
Always imetvnu-u m the promotion 
of belter busimwK and social re- 

tfa&ms in his comimiotty. Mr. .Renn 
u*.', a i-iuirter member of the Ro 
tary- club of Torrance and served 
on this orgunlisntlon'v-flrat hoard of 
directors.

Mr. Henn was a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church.  

Family Survive! 
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disposition was 
acquaintanceship to affection;

I wonder what material wor 
valuable to the world, more to b. 
of a great number of friends.

In his life Walter, as he was knoiwn by so many hundreds of 
friends, won affection by his geniality and good will. Walter was 
the sort whd had a good word and sC smile for everyone and who, 

"when he could not praise, kept silent. That is a fine asset in any man. 
. So long, Wtftter. Your friends-will not soon forget you.

JJ- L.- MENCKEN is under arrestf That'.is interesting-. Anyone 
who "has followed the career of this famous American "de- 

bunker" might have expected that sooner or later he would cross swords with the law.
Menoken IB . editor of The American Mercury a magazine much 

read by the literati and so-called intelligentsia.
The MercdVy is an Interesting organ. On one page It makes 

you red-hot mad. On the next page you" find a Jewel that wins 
enthusiastic approbation. Mencken is a broad liberal. In his 
editorials and articles he is continually placing ills thumb on his nose and wagging his fingers at every American Institution. In 
his opposition to almost everything he is .half the time wrong and 
half the time right.

A brilliant satirist, Mencken attracts much attention not always because his readers agree with him, but because of the unusualness 
of his presentation.

*K *,*.*'
TyTENCKENtS arrest took placo In Boston. It was made at the 

behest of the Watch and Ward Society. In order to be arrested Mencken personally sold one of his magazines on Boston 
common to Frank Chase, chief of the society, The editor pleaded 
not guilty to .selling obscene literature. The American 
Liberties League is backing the edito 

. I do not know to which article in the April Mercury Mr. Chase 
and his society objected. I have 'read the April Mercury quite 
thoroughly. I read every issue thoroughly. I have yet U> find 
any obscenity in its pages although much of it makes me hot under the collar.     '

. However, the American privilege of'free speech Is a banlq-g 
guarantee of this civilization. While most of us violently disagree 
with muph that Mencken sayii and writes, yet thosellf us who do 
believe In the taffl at rights should stand firmly for his right to say them and write them.

.The bill of rights is more important than the utterance of any Individual even such a-,one as Mencken.
* -K * -K 

/~<ERALD CHAPMAN, arch-bandit, went to his death at the
gallows. His passing revives the argument over, capital pun 

ishment. If there ever has been an institution over which I have 
repeatedly changed, my mind, It is this business of legal killing.

In a mood brought on by Impatience at the law's delay In dealing with murderers. I find myself a" strong proponent of capital punishment speedily administered to killers. .
On the other hand, during calm moments of possibly philo sophical thought, I can find no Justification for legal murder. 

1 wonder If many other people are like that.
** -**

HAVE both the utmoirt «linirathm and the utmost contempt 
thetjerson who Is newr-clutnxhig- .in -his convictions. Con 

stancy, even in the matter of opinion, is a virtue. It is also a fault.
Yesterday I Would have saM: "I favor speedy death tor all first degree murderers."
Today after reading, half against my will, the awful details of 

Chapman's death, I-am inclined tike other Av»y.
Still I believe society Is Httfcr with Chupmart out of 'the, way.
Are the Golden Rule and the "eye for an eyu" theory compatible?
Will someone with divine Inspiration auoawer for'me?

*K * * f
TK you have not completely arrlve4 at the conclusion that the 
 * Torrance district is destined to become the greatest Industrial 
area 1n Southern California, you should have visited*several of the 1,0s Angeles Industrial centers Monday br Tuesday.

Mucfc of the territory set aside for industrial purposes in Los Angeles was under water.
On the name days the Torrunce industrial area was high and dry.
Drainage and the ability of the soil to stand the strain of heavy   

hummers fire vitally important to industry. Factories desire locations on land that Is never liable to flood.
In.addition to its other favorable characteristic*, tlie Industrial property In this district has Nature as an ally.

* * * * 
gl'EAKING of floods. Los Angeles should spend some numey

TH
A fo

man luidrainage. I me 
fornia who said he nevt

To quote him: "Whei 
rlble. You can't walk. 
your Ignition system. N

I wonder how t many t 
and Tuesday.

)J + * *
face before tlie Senate committee on the 
/ill do some good. Enforcement officers qualified to speak will place Iwfoii- the puUlle Informally* regard- 

Ing the difficulty of enforcing the law If the Volstead apt .In to 
remain in force, all facts regal-dins Its enforcement should be nuide^known. If it IK Impossible property to tjnforce the law «« It Hlunds. that in another qUCMion. *'

Prohibition in un issue. There IK no mistake about that. Any 
thing U an issue on which large numb, is ol citizens Ime up on 
different Hides/ In all Issues uf national import, public hearings 
at which both sides may lie pTenented an- In keeping with the American principles of democracy.

tlKABINUS now taking 
 *"*  matter of prohibition

it before I Imd been to Cali- 
wiiuld come back to Los Angeles. 
t ruins in that town conditions are ter- 
d if you drive the water short-circuits

rists felt the same way Sunday, Monday

Southern Medical 
Ass'n Meets Here

The Southwest brunch of the l.ou 
ingekB County Medical ASKOI-IU- 
ion Illef at the Juied Sldin v Tor-- 
 uncc Memorial HoHimul I.IM nltl.l 
3r. J S. l.uneuhti-i diliven-d HIB 
ir!m:l|.ul luldrewi. 1'hyntciani. and

Mil lit
leui-h, lie

Mrs. Henderson Is 
Named to Torrance 

Plan Commission
Mrs. Isabel HendelKOII wus a|i

puiiited Miniduy iilclii by Muym 
Kuberl J. Detiilntier us member ol 
the'City rimming ConimlBHUm U 
fill tliu vacancy i-aused liy the run- 
iKIlllllon of Mre. J \V I'out. Tin 
appointment wuu L-oiuliimd by lh<
UIIHltl-H.

The political rally scheduled to 
take place at the Torrance High 
School Auditorium Wednesday was 
postponed until Saturday night, on 
account of inclement weather. The 
campaign committee of the I'eo- 
ple's League announced Wednes 
day afternoon that plans for the 
old-fashioned torchlfeht parade 
have .been moved forward until 
Saturday night Machines which 
will take part in the parade will 
form on Cabrillo avenue in front 
of the Padific Electric Station at 

I will drive through the
side district.
The meeting; .to which all are 

cordially invited, w.ill open at' 8 
o'clock at the Hjlffn School Audi 
torium. .

Charles M. Inman. Andrew Brady 
Wolfe, candidates for the four-year 
torm on the economy platform of 
the People's League, will speak, as 
well as John Dennis, candidate for
the th

Predict Victory
he campaign committee of the 

People's League today ' issued the 
following statement:

"Reports from all sections of the 
I'ity indicate that the people of 
Torrance are determined that the 
political feuds that have charac 
terized Torrance activities for the 
past few years shall be ended with

Monday's election. With this de 
termination on the part of the 
voters of the city, the People's 
League Is confident that John 
Dennis, Charles M, Jnman and An 
drew Brady Wolfe will be returned

"All three candidates are pledged 
to lower taxes, strict economy, and 
fair dealing, sensible zoning to suit 
all purses, rigid administration in 
all city departments.

"Elected, they will constitute a 
majority of the Board of Trustees 
and will thus be enabled to put 
through the principles of theTHat- 
form desired by the people of Tor 
rance.

"The paramount issue of the 
campaign, is Harmony against Dis 
cord. The People's League candi 
dates were urged to run by repre 
sentative .citizens of Torrance who 
sought to end/ for all time political 
bickerings and hatreds In the city. 

Issue Warning
"We are confident that people 

of the intelligence of Torrance 
voters are not being' misled by 
campaign promises that never can 
be fulfilled, and that they quickly 
see through misstatements of facts 
and distorted claims.

"We wish at this time to warn 
the people of Torrance against 
eleventh-hour propaganda that may 
be spread too late to be answered."

Legion Auxiliary 
Brightens Easter 

For Disabled Men

Frederick Curler's 
Father Succumbs

Devoted members of the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary here made 
Kaster a happy and bright day for 
the veterans who are patients at 
the Compton hospital. 
  Torrance women ,made a large 
imounf of candy tor the boys. 
Mrs. C. B. Bell anil Mrs. Hurum 
Reqve packed a prettily decorated 
basket with home-made candy and 
presented it to the ex-soldiers. 

About twenty boxes of candy 
sre taken to the veterans from

Miss Ruth Mackenzie attended 
the Easter sunrise services, at the 
Hollywood Bowl Sunday.

Frederick H. Curler of Oramercy 
avenue was called to Beaumont 
Sunday by the death of his father, 
Robert Curler, 86.

Born jn Vermont, Mr. Curler came 
to Los Angeles in 1882. d*Kt for 
several years was engaged in the 
real estate business In that city.

Mr. Curler is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Agnes Curler, of Beau 
mont; two sons, Frederick H. of' 
Torrance and Benton H. of Beau 
mont: three grandchildren, and 
thi-ee great-grandchildren.

HARMONY

J-V V * ••*„.£. * -f f T- P-- w r- r ^ .,

Walter Renn, Well Known in Torrance, and Lomita, I)ies

FIVE SEEK
TRUSTEES

OFFICE

Old-Fashioned Campaign Parade 
Will End Saturday Night With 

Big Rally at High Auditorium

AN EDITORIAL

Mrs. Elizabeth Whyte and Mr 
MacKuy, of the Parks Apartment 
attended the Wllshire Presbyteria 
Church Kaster Sunday.

HEAD and shoulders above, all other issues in the Tor 
rance municipal campaign that now is drawing to a 

close is the issue that has been joined between harmony 
and turmoil.

All candidates are agreed that taxes can and should 
be lowered. All are pledged to economy in ^all city depart 
ments. All are interested in the welfare- and development 
of Torrance. In material matters affecting the govern 
ment of the city the principles espoused by all five can 
didates for city trustee are identical.

Cleared" x>f  all chaff and baTderdash, the one tiihg 
then for the people to decide is which three of the five 
candidates they believe are best fitted to carry out the 
principles on which all five seem agreed.

There is nothing else to it
* * * *

ANY three elected next Monday-will Constitute a major 
ity of the Board of Trustees.
Contrary to some campaign promises, it will not be a 

one-man board. Such lures are like the well-known one- 
man auto trips ''that it used to take three men to 
manipulate.  

The Herald has confidence that the members of the 
Board of Trustees .whose terms do not expire will be 
governed in their future conduct of city affairs by the 
will of the people as ^expressed at the polls Monday. . The 
fact that all five candidates are pledged to lower taxes 
will when any three of the five are .elected constitute a 
mandate to. the hold-over members of the Board of 
Trustees.

So with these facts evident, what constitutes the most 
cogent factor in the voters' consideration of the-'five 
candidates?

  Obviously the answer is contained in the word Har 
mony.

* * * *

WEBSTER'S dictionary defines harmony as follows: 
"Concord; the .just adaptation of parts to each other 

in any system or combination of things, or in things in 
tended to form a connected whole; such an agreement 
between the different parts of a design or composition as

(Continued on Last Page)

Jphn Dennis and Mrs. Zah-
radnik Candidates for

2-Year Term

3 RUN FOR LONG TERM

MAP SHOWS POLLING PLACES FOR MONDAY ELECTION

Charles M. Inman, Andrew
Br.ady Wplfe, William ; T,

Kinsman, Aspirants

Tlie people Jf Torrance will elect 
thiee new trustees next Monday.

For the two-year term there an- 
two candidates. One will be elect 
ed. For this office John Dennis 
iind Mrs. Chariot G. Zahradnik arc 
running. Mr. Dennis Is the Peo 
ple's League candidate.

For the four-year term there art) 
three candidates. Two will be 
elected. Tlie candidates sy-e CharleK 
M. ininan ami Andrew Brady 
Wolfe, candidates of the I'eople's 
League, and William T. Klusnmn

Polls will lie open from 0 a. m. 
Ki 7 p. in. A map showing the 
procinct boundaries and the: polling 
places is printed on this pane.

As this paper sot's to press ol) 
r. miniates and their supporters *re- 
predicting siifve..ss at the polls..

I'ily null; A. II. lianlelt and 
City Treasurer H. J-l. Dolh-y are

oppi  vele

Nineteen Babies 
Win High Scores 

In Local Tests
Annual Infant Day at Wom 

en's Club Is Huge 
Success

ineteen babies scored 95 percent 
>ver at Annual Baby Day, held 

last Friday at the Women's Club,- 
ouse by the Mothers' Educational 
tenter of Torrance. 
The average scored in genera I 

ras good, and the following babies 
eaded the list: Don Baxter Jr., 
,ee Uly, Harvel Guttenfelder Jr.. 
hirley Guttenfelder, Henrietta 

Hemsuth. Russell llemsalli. Dor- 
thy Leonard, Fred Lincoln. Luuisi- 
,usqher, George Metzgi-r Jr., Muri- 
n Muir, Charles T. Hippy Jr., 

Jolm Robbins, \VUliam Scoli«ld, 
Marilyn Smith, lS*nie Ann Ste- 

is. Wallace \Vntsun, and Uyrda 
Webber.

Desldes the regular examination. 
,ch child was photographed and 

cored. The pictures will be dis- 
ilayed in Rappaporfs windows, 

and afterward will "be presented to 
e mothers.
Baby Days are held the first Fri- 

lay in each month for the benefit 
>f mothers who have children of 8 

ars or under.
The next meeting will be held 
iday. May 7.

Trees Planted on 
Main Boulevards 

Entering Torrance
Eucalyptus trees have been 

<luii led along the newly guvcd por- 
lon vf Hedondo boulevard and 

al.uij! We.slein .,v,mi,>. Street Su 
perintendent William (.iiiHcolKne re 
ported to tlie Hoard ol Trustees 
.Monday iiiKht.  

pleted planting t <V<M along the 
side* ..i l-:i 1'iail.i 1'urk. When tile 
ymuiK tn.-e.i have somewhat ma 
un,.!, .-...me ..i (he scattered palm* 
an. I Mniil,:, will U , miovr.l. The

a uill-duhiKneil l/euullllcullun plan,

BROWN SHOP MOVING

Tlie above diagram shows the boundaries of the consolidated precincts for the city election next Monday. There are four precincts A, B, C, and D. ! 
Polling places for the precincts are aa follows:

PRECINCT A 2717 Carson street.
PRECINCT B 2208 Redondo boulevard.
PRECINCT C 1316 Cabrillo avenue.
PRECINCT D 2003 Oramercy avenue. 

Polls will be open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. i.

Brown's Sh
moving thlB 
ner m the Vond. 
3173 Cravens uve 

Tho ahop 1ms >  
same building . i

Utchard HlnloM 
I .on Alltel.,, Hen 
the Hast, i v.u.itl 
Mm, J. i) Ilinhop

Repair Shop is 
around the cor- 

. i alie bulldluy to


